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We Are Portland Agents for Gossard Front-Lac- e, Nemo, Bien Jolie, Lily of France, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets

Olds, Wortman&King Headquarters for Baseball, Tennis, Golf and Athletic Goods of All Kinds Agents for 'Hartmann" Wardrobe Trunks
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Free Class Boiled Ham
in Art Needlework

for Children Olds,Woritnan ScKing 32c lb.
every Saturday 25 Mild Oil

from 9 :30 to 12. Cheese, ll. ..Ul
Expert Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods FullCr'm yCZfExtra ! lb... tInstruction. ' Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. Every Business Day Saturday Included Cheese,

Second Floor. Dept.' Fourth Fh

Any Trimmed Hat
In the Basement
on Sale Saturday at

Over 1500 Beautiful New Hats
In This Phenomenal Sale

Season's Very Latest
and Best Styles Flower

and Ribbon Trimmed

Owing to ihe extreme low price put upon these hats,
none will be exchanged none sent on approval. All
sales are jinal. Every hat new and thoroughly desirable.

PREVENT FIRES TO

BE SLOGAN OF DAY

Ways Are Suggested by Those
in Charge of Campaign for --

- Annual Celebration.

CIVIC BODIES BACK PLAN

Jifparlmcnt Band Accompanied by

Automobile Apparatus Will Pa-

rade Observance to Extend
Throughout the State.

SUGGESTIONS FOR PREVENTING
FIRES.-

v Don't allow paper or rubbish of
.any Kind to accumulate.

Remove all Inflammable .material
from near stoves or furnaces. v

Have your chimney cleaned once
or twice a year.

Look out for defective flues.
ever run sfftywpjs through roof

or side of he.Put hot ashos only in metal re-

ceptacle.
Don't use swinging cas fixtures.
Put burnt matches only in metal

receptacles.
B4 careful in using gasoline in

cleaning.
Xon't leave greasy rags in a base-

ment or elsewhere. '
Don't go-ou- and leave a hot fire.

Help prevent fires.
.This slogan will be presented to

Portland today- - in as many ways as
possible as a part of the observance of
fire prevention day, an event which
various civic organizations hope to
make an annual affair. It has been
started by the Issuance of proclama
tions by Governor 'West and Mayor Al-b- ee

asking every . resident of the city
to 'do ' something during the day to
lessen '. the lire danger in homes and
buildings.

The fire '" department will do Its
share in heralding the fire warnings
by putting the department band on the
(streets to parade for two hours. The
band will be accompanied by automo-
bile fire apparatus decorated with fire
prevention banners.

At noon the Oregon Civic League
will-b.ol- d a luncheon at the Multnomah
Hotel lat which Fire Chief Dowell and
others interested in flre prevention will
speak. This promises to be an interest-
ing affair the plan being to have speak
ers explain the various phases of the

: fire prevention and flre fighting bus!
ness as it is found by those engaged
in that work.

At the Fast Side Library tonight an
illustrated fire lecture will be given
by E. M. Underwood, of the Credit Men's
Association. The illustrations will
consist of pictures of fires in Portland
and elsewhere giving some good in
sights into the causes of fires and the
methods of preventing and combating
them.

Those in charge of the fire campaign
have issued a set of rules or sugges
tions for preventing fires. These are
to be given as wide publicity as pos
sible in hope that they will result In
the betterment of conditions.

The observance of the day Is to ex
tend throughout the state as well as in
Portland. Governor West has issued a
proclamation asking people of the state
to in the movement. "

Fire Day Is Proclaimed.
., SAL,1M, or, April 17 (Special.) A

proclamation naming- next Saturday as
"Fire Prevention Day" was issuedThursday by Governor West It iAsug-geste- d

that residents of the stars be-
come informed on that day as to meth-
ods of combatting and preventing- fires.
The Governor says lires cost thiscountry about $750,000 annually.

Superintendent of Public Instruction'Churchill has sent pamphlets entitled
"Lessons in Fire Prevention" to thepublic schools" of the state, and it is
believed ,that a. majority of .the teach-
ers wlll devote part of "tomorrow to
inculeiiti'riK" methods of fire' prevention
in the minds of their pupils.
.Governor West, in his proclamation,suggests: -

"That citizens remove all wastepapen boxes, sawdust, oily rags," cloth-in- s
and. rubbish of. every- - kind fromalleyways, "barns, sheds, attics and cel

lars and that special attention be given
to the cleaning of chimneys and thecare and repair of furnaces and stoves.

That merchants and factory owners
remove from passageways and stairways packing cases, stock, etc., thatwould block action in case of fire.

"That hunters and campers carefully
study the recommendations and In-
structions issued by the State Forester.

DRUG USE TO BE TREATED
City Officials jPlan Course for

Unfortunates.

Municipal Judge Stevenson, City Phy
siclan Ziegler and Chief of Police Clark
have combined forces to start a sys
tern for the proper treatment, of drug
users who fall into the hands of the
police department- -

juuse Stevenson will sentence the
unfortunates, he announced, to a term
recommended by Dr. Ziegler,' who willtreat them while in jaiUltthey appear
to De cured before the sentence hasrun out. Judge Stevenson- says he willuse his power of parole to give themtneir UDeriy m care of Probation Of
ficer Inskeep.

Efforts to end such cases to thestate insane hospital some time ago
ana ii.nas Deen a problem since.

vi"uiice 01 w alter MaKenson. aparegoric user," yesterday started theagitation anew.

FIREMEN HURT1 IN SPILL
Damaged Street Upsets Auto Answer

ingr Call and Machine Is "Wrecked.

Striking an obstruction at" Fourth
and Stark streets while on-- the! way toa nre on .f ourth street North earlvyesieraay morning, elgnt men were
thrown from an auto truck belonging
to truck company one, and one man
was badly bruised.

The obstruction was where the street
rail intersections of the United Railways is torn up. The railway offi
cials assert that there were 10 redlights on the corner, but the firemensay there were but four, three of whichwere uniignted.

Harry Hutton, a fireman, was bruisxriHarry Watt, driver of the machine,was unable to release it for half annour. ine machine waa badly damaged.

NEW STATIONS

At Maplcwood and- S ha pata on Ore
gon Electric Railway. "

On and after 11:35 A. M. Monday,
April 20, Oregon Electric trains willstop at the new double track stationsat Maplewood and Shapata. The Sha-pa- ta

station will .be located about 600
feet west of the old station, .and theMaplewood station at the west endof the cut opposite the old location
Adv.

OREGON ELECTRIC SLEEPER
In service Train 21, Friday 17th.Ready at North Bank station for oc-cupancy 9:30 P. M., daily. From Eu-

gene, Train 2, Sunday. Travel by night,
in comfort. Reservations Fifth andStart, rront and Jefferson station,
North Bank --station. Adv. .

-

Saturday Store News for Thrifty Shoppers
"Right Posture" Health Suits

Circle
Chocolates,

Chocolates,

Honeycomb Chocolates,
Marshmallows,

Specially Designed Guard Your
Boy Against Round Shoulders

little patented device coat, which,
NOTICE reminder, full-cheste- d,

straight shouldered manhood. Posture" Suits designed
specially constructed models shown

attractive fabrics patterns. clipping below,
Portland showing widespread attention
health growing boys.

Health Is Happiness!
Shoulders chest extended

message boy.
your chance breathe

the srht-Postu- re

help wonderfully thelR
stoop-should- er etieet common among

American of today.

Right Posture Suits
Are Priced at

"Right- -
Clothes

Sale of Boys9 Wash Suits
Boys' Wash Suits, Saturday, special S1.5Q
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits, Saturday, special $2.25

$3.50 Wash Suits, Saturday, special 25
$5.00 Suits, Saturday, special $4.50

Floor Beautiful Spring patterns dependable
Oliver Twist, Middie Russian styles, straight pants or

bloomers. Complete styles years.

Boys9 Spring Hats $1.00 to $6.0Q
Main Boys' Store invites all parents select the children's
Straw the largest showing Portland. All
styles and Prices from $.00 to

Sale Young Men's Suits at$17.95
Department, Floor quote special price Saturday Very latest English
young clothes ultra-stylis- h conservative business
splendid tailored
selling patterns regulars stouts, iiJ

Candy Day
the Main Floor

Bargain
Tango
Cocoanut Ice, Sat., 25
Nut Chocolate Chips, 40
ButterscdtehriWafers, 25

Regular Chocolate Dipped Al-

monds, Saturday 65
After Dinner Mints, 30i
OWE Bitter Sweets,
Candy Figs, special,, 20

Cream
Cream Nut Fudge, lb 2od

Dip Raisins, 40c
30

tins 3 250
Broken Peanut, lb., 18

Crunch, a

1"

to

the in the back of the
only a is none less the key to

"Right
in a, series of and are in a of

and Note the taken from
papers, the being given to the

of

back and is the
"Right-Posture- " to every
Give boy a to freely
in clean fresh air. ' ' Ri " .
Clothes will to cure

so
boys

-

For style and and vim and snap,
Posture" are unmatched at price,

$1.75 at only
at only

Boys' at only S3.
Boys' Wash - at only

Main line of new and mate-
rials, and with

assortment of and sizes from 2y to 5

Floor Our to
Hats from in ZJJ

in straws Panamas. range

only. models
Made

woolen would suits
$22.50 Smart Spring'

At

at,

Asst.

Chocolate

Molasses

are

fit

New Pleatings
20c Yard

Main Floor Shadow Lace Pleat-
ings, plain nets, with fancy
edges, with colored edges,
French tucked

edges in white
grades, special "
Latest

Neckwear
. 35c and 65c

Sailor effects Coat Collars,
Collar Cuff in iatest
styles. Speciallv priced SEZg

Saturday, OtiU

$4, $5and$6Shoes$3.48
Double Trading Stamps

With All Cash Purchases
Women's dependable quality shoes'
patent leather. Several st3-le- s to select from. Also

complete lines in Patent Gunmetal Pumps,
bows. widths.

include Men's high-grad- e all wanted
leathers latest Spring ' lasts. NOT
BROKEN LINES. In all widths sizes. Shoe
which ordinarily $4,

$3,48
Your

Third Floor special demonstration,
of Swiss Aluminum Ware closes . today.

Aluminum Pudding Pans, Saturday,
Aluminum Sauce Pans, Saturday,
Straight Sauce Pans, priced- - at

$1.05 Sauce Pans 69c
$2.75 Aluminum Kettles, special, S1.T5
OCedar Mops Polish Special demonstra-
tion on Third Floor. Kills all germs.
our demonstrator their many
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men of the cut for the of

fabrics with the care you expect in Y 7
at to new and all sizes for and

40c lb.,
30c lb.,
50c lb.,
30c lb.,

80c
the

40c lb.,
50c lb., 40
30c
40c
30c
50c
40c
10c for
20c the
40c lb., 30
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5JT.i?0 Kid ainnas SI.
Main. Floor Our regular $1.50
"Lady Violet" and "Lelia"
high-grad- e lambskin Gloves
two-clas- p overseam styl. Com
plete line col-

ors and sizes. Pr.

at

a A
i-- at

to

1

in

of

Special Reduced
Floor its

as
$6

$3

Last Day Aluminum Ware Sale
Supply and Save

Straight Covers.'

Special Sale Spring Needs.
25c can can- - 19
50c can Carpicide. the can 38

$2.50 Carpet Sweepers, now $1.95
Willow only Sl.OO

65c Willow Baskets only
50c Old English Floor Wax. Saturday 42

Old English Floor Wax, S1.70
Special Sale of Tools, Mowers
and Garden Hose. Buy Now at Low

All Fancy Haviland Decorated China V

$1.19

Shoe

Main Floor

Men's $1.25 Shirts

-

-

of
as a of

to be

it a
'

in

to now

jL

Jus-- . T r I?f r fr
at p

a

or up
to re-- p:

now

At 79c
of our

Shirts. out
in or
bosom Shown

in both

New Hat at
Millinery Department, Second Floor

line of high-grad- e Untrimmed Shapes,
low for Saturday selling.

Hemps and straws in j Q
latest styles and colors. Now

Trimmed Hats
At

Department, Second
dressy models, ribbon and flower trimmed,
in great Unusually

"rood llats.

79c
Shapes

Flowers a Bunch
Department, Second Floor 'M00 bunches high-grad- e

Flowers in every wanted kind and color, specially for
Saturday buncli. sale that hundreds
women protit lowers special price

Latest Jewelry
Novelties

Hand-engrav- ed Sterling Silver
Bar Pieces, Saturday 50

Platinoid Photo Picture Frames,
ball feet. Special 50

Solid Gold Tie Clasps, with
chip diamonds, great assort-
ment. Worth $3.50, 1.50

Plain Solid Gold L.ink Buttons
for engraving. Pair

19
$1.25 Union Suits 95c

Main Floor "Mer-ode- "

and "Carter" sleeveless,
low neck Union Suits, with lace-trimm- ed

knee. Standard $1.25
qualities. Specially low O
priced for Saturday

Dr. Deimel's Mesh
At Prices

Department on the Main Well known for
properties. Women's and garments reduced follows:
Children's $1.25 Vests and Pants, 95S Union
"uits, $4.50. Vests and Pants, reduced to $2.25

of
Kitchen Needs Today

House-cleanin- g

Carpicide. the
Special,

Regular
$1.35 Clothes Baskets at

Clothes at 39e
$2.00 for

Garden Lawn
Prices.

Lines Price

Dept.

Spe-
cial

2J2

Floor

pJZTJ
49c

priced
40c

$1.50

Women's

EZf

Demonstration
of Ind Electric

Batteries
Today and Monday-Mai-

Floor The value elec-
tricity means improving
health and beauty has come
recognized by all, and the simple
method employed by this battery
for' self-treatme- nt makes val
uable asset- in the
home. Special price $5.00
$3.50 Handbags at

Only $2.5Q
Main Fir. Pin Seal, Morocco and
Barley grain leathers black,
blue, green and brown. Moire silk
lined, and fitted with coin purse
and mirror. Latest stvles and
shapes. Handbags
worth $3.50,

.A
Stop the booth
and try glass of this most

and drink.
Beneficial for old and young, the
weak strong. Put only infc
square packages similar this

Prices reduced:
$3.98 size,
Reg. $1.00 size, now 80

50c size, now 40p

See Window sale
well-know- n

Splendid quality
full staudard sizes, pleated plain

with cuffs attached. in
handsome new Sprinar patterns

priced
novelty

Beautiful

variety.
Saturday

timely

$2.50
Borden's Malted Milk

Special Demonstra- -

demonstration
invig-

orating health-givin- g

production.
Hospital ?2.98

Saturday extraordi-
nary "Belmont"

materials,

extremely

ri fnnrmr-vA-? H

- Malted
1 fWlk

I HASHOEOUAL

light and dark. Complete
range of all sizes in ihe line

nm Shirts
at

$2.49

$6.95

Millinery
Millinery Millin-cr- v

at
will by. .Millinery

at

Underwear
sanitary

children's
Women's

Women's

Special,

tan

Reg.

if rugs
andToilet Needs
Every article listed below is
quoted at less than the regu-
lar selling price offering-mos-

pronounced savings.

5c Ivory Soap at 3ctNo phone orders filled and
no deliveries except with oth-
er purchases in Drug Dept.
Limit 6 cakes to a customer,
15c Pears' Uns't. Soap 10
15c Toilet Paper, roll 10
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 2S
50e Mary Garden Talc.; 35c
Mary Garden Extract. ' Keg.
$2.00 ounce, special, 1.25
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste, oh
sale Saturday at only 14
4711 White Kose Glycerine
Soap, Saturday at, rake S
$1.00 Imported Bocabella
Castile Soap, Sat., bar 83c
8c Williams' Shaving Soap, ;

special Saturday, cake 5
10c Witch Hazel, Butternut
or Oat Meal Soap, cake 6?.
15c Borated Talcum, now 5
35c Witch Hazel, now 21
25c Emerson's Bro. Seltm-- ,

on sale Saturday at 20
35c Apenta Water lor 25
50c Phenolax Wafers, 35
50c Stewart 's Dyspepsia
Tablets, Sat., the box 35c
35c Merck's Sugar of Milk,
on sale Saturday for 2S
25c White Pine tar at 15i
25c Lavoris Mouth Wash, on
sale Saturday, bottle, 20J
$1.00 Glycothymoline,. .79
35c Fletcher's Castoria 25
25c Peroxide, 1C oz., 15
10c Peroxide, z. hot.. 5
$1.00 Fitch's Dandruff Re-
mover, special today at 85
2c Absorbent Cotton, 21c "

50c Sanitary Napkins, put
up 1 dozen in box, for 35
25c Sponges, nice sizes, 15

Sale of Brushes
15c, 20c Tooth Brushes lOc
Solid Back Hair Brushes, in
assorted woods and shapes,
worth up to $2, at $1.00
75c Nail Brushes, open backs,
on special sale today at50
75c Bath Brushes, strap
backs, special today at 50
25c Whisk Brooms, for lOp
Use "Maurine"

Toilet Goods
Take "Maurine" treatment
in your own home. Use free- -
ly live up to the letter of;
the treatment. It is simple
and easy to apply and you
will quickly see the results
and know for yourself what
it is accomplisWng for you.

FREE 25c bottle Maurine
Hand Ixlion for every empty
Maurine Cream jar returned
to the Drug Dept. Saturday.


